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Summary Information

Repository          W.S. Hoole Special Collections Library, The University of Alabama

Title              Bob Eramia Letters

Date [inclusive]  1935-1936

Extent             0.1 Linear feet 3 Letters

Language           English

Abstract           Bob Eramia of Chicago, Illinois, received these letters from the Imperial Legate of Iran, including a copy of a letter from the U.S. Department of Labor obtained on Mr. Eramia's behalf by the legation. The letters concerning the immigration records of Elizabeth Ohanessian/Oganesssoff and her son and are type-written.

Preferred Citation note

Bob Eramia Letters, W.S. Hoole Special Collections Library, The University of Alabama.
Biographical/Historical note

The Imperial Legate of Iran sent these letters from Washington to Bob Eramia in Chicago, Illinois.

Scope and Contents note

Contains letters to Bob Eramia from the Imperial Legate of Iran, as well as a copy of a letter obtained on Mr. Eramia's behalf by the legation from the U.S. Department of Labor, all concerning the immigration records of Elizabeth Ohanessian/Oganesssoff and her son.

Administrative Information

Publication Information

W.S. Hoole Special Collections Library, The University of Alabama September, 2009.

Provenance

Gift of Wade Hall, 2006.
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## Collection Inventory

Bob Eramia Letters 1935-1936

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pipeline</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Text</td>
<td>SC0024</td>
<td>2527.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>